
Lumber Bridge High 
School Ahamsf Banquet 

Clares From '22 to '26 Stage Unusu- 
al Stunts—Splendid Records. 

(By Mrs. C. J. Ammons) 
Lumber Bridge, July 31.—The 

alumni of the graduating classes '22, 
'23, '24. '25 and '2G of Lumber Bridge 
State high school gave a banquet in 
the school auditorium at 8:30 to 11:30 
o'clock on Saturday night, July 24th. 
Receiving at the entrance were all 

of the presidents of the L. B. H. S., 

graduating classes from '22 to *26. 

They were Misses Allie Clifton, 
Leona Monroe, Vera McGougan, 
Messrs. A. B. Williford Jr., and Clar- 
ence Starling. 
The guests were invited Into the 

lower hall leading to the auditorium, 
which was beautifully decorated in 

pennants of the colleges in the two 

Carolinas, a profusion qf summer 

flowers, and potted plants. 
Promptly at 9 o'clock, little Misses 

Morris Johnson afd Gertrude 

Hodges appeared at the landing of the 
festooned stairway and invited the 

guests to the banquet table. The 

aiumni procession was led by Miss 
Leila Hubbard of Fayetteville and 

Mr. A. B. Willifot-if JrJ of Lumber 

Bridge. The banquet table was form- 

ed, one section funning lengthwise, 
and one section running crosswise 

through center, the, iable was re- 

spondent with s^lv^* eawielabrac con- 
taining pink candles, and silver bask, 
ets of pink crepe myrtle. 
As soon as ail were seated, an ad- 

dress of greetings was given, with 

loyal classmate spirit, by Miss Grace 

Breeden. The ceremonies and Course* 

were as follows: * ' 

Introduction of Miss Leila Hubbard, 
mistress of toasts and ceremonies 

Mr. Worth Williford. 
Toast to class '22—Mfss Leila Hub. 

bard. 

Response—Mr. A. B.^WHliford, Jr. 
Hungarian Rhapsody (Bendel,) 

Miss Clco Troutman. 
Course 1, fruit cocktail and frozen 

melon. 
Toast to class '23—Miss Leila Hub- 

bard. 
Response—Miss Grace Bullard. 

Pollacca .BriBante (Bohm)—Miss 
Cleo Troutman. 

Course II, hapi, chicken salad, po- 

tatoes an guatim, shredded peppers, 

deviled eggs, lettuce, pickles, cheesed 
saltines and Russian tea. 

Toast to class '24—Miss Leila Hub 

bard. 

Response—Miss Vera McGougan. 
Sernade (Espagnole (Elienberg)—Miss 
Maggie Monroe. 

Course 111 pineapple sherbet and 

French chocolate cakeA 
Toast to class '25-^iss Leila Hub- 

Daru. 

Response—Miss AHic Clifton. 

Collegiate jokes. 
Course IV, salted almonds, mints 

ami ccd coffee. 
Toast to c!ass'26—Miss Leila 'Hub- 

Lard. : 

Response—Miss Elizabeth Hodges. 
Covers were placed for sixty-six. 

The favors were "jesters' 
" 

caps in 

high-school colors. 

Several stunts wert} given during 
' 

the evening and came* in the follow- 

ing order: 
Stunt 1: Miss PophlM-. 
Mtss Popular—Miss Elizabeth Hod- 

gel; Hat Racks—Mr., Gleen Cobb; 

Table—Mr. David Johnson; Chair— 

Mr. Roger Hall; Smash-Up—Mr. Ed- 

win Clifton. t.'ff. 

Stunt H. Topsy Turvy Musicale-— 

Misses Elizabeth Hodges, Louise 

Wright, Leina Monroe, Grace Breed- 

en, Kathleen Mar ley, 
Stunt HI. Love-nniRlhg and watch- 

lifting, City Sheik—Mr. Stanton Wyl- 

lie- City Chicken-^MV-tFrank Wylie. 
Stunt IV. The Fiapper and the 

Charleston: Uke!^le.Hopnd—Mr. Da- 
vid Johnson; The Plhppdr—Mr. Roger 
Hail; Tha Charleston lizards. 

Messrs. Glenn CobB^ and Francis 

Graham, Mr. Roger Hall, a Davidson 

student, and the Wylie Bros., Drake 

university students from Rahway, N. 

J., won much appia^e^ and gave en- 

cores. 

Mr. David Johntpn, a junior at Dav- 

idson college, was'director of the 

stunts. Mr. Johnson won third high- 
est honors as stunt leader in the in- 

ter collegiate stunt contest in '26. 

Miss Leila Hubbard)-of Fayetteville 
was elected by seventeen alumni rep- 

resentatives as 
, 
toast-mistress for 

honorary reasons. She was graduated 
with highest honors from L. B. H. S-, 

in class '23; she wa* graduated with 

highest honors from Peace, Raleigh in 

'25* she was elected member of Chi 

Delta Phi Literary sorority, (national 
honorary sorority 1, in '26, and has been 
notified by sorohty executives that 

she is under consideration for presi- 
dent for '27. 

Much credit should be given to 

Miss Grace Breeder^ a loyal graduate 
of L. B. H. S., and sophomore at Flora 

MacDonalds for thpmijgin of the L. B. 
H. S., '22 '26 reunton, and the seven- 

teen representatives assisting in mak- 
ing it a reality. 
Miss Isabella Currie, chief alumni 

representative and graduate, made 

the highest general average in for- 

eign language ever given to a student 

at Flora MacHonald college. The high 
honors won in Southern college by L. 

B. H. S. students shows the efficiency 
of the high school committeemen in 

electing capable and experienced 
teachers, for the foundation of educa. 
tion is the su<yess ^ ,collegiate stu- 

dents, and the many high honors at- 

tained by L. B. H.^.^udents are be- 

ing widely recognized. 
An annual alumBi.lL B. H. S. re- 

union was voted yi July 24th. Miss 
Leila Hubbard'was elected president, 
and Miss Grace Breeden, secretary. 

The members of classes '22-'26 are: 

! Class '22—Misses Tasca Tatar, 
} Marie Ballard, Mayme Monroe, Juiia 
! Toiar, Maggie Monroe, Lena Beard, 
Flora Graham, Ciara Brooks, Estelle 

Clifton, Elizabeth Sykes, Messrs. 
Frank Toiar, Thornton Cobb, A. B. 

WiUiford, Jr. 
Class '23—Misses Grace Bullard, 

Thelma Tolar, Kathleen Marley, l^eila 
Hubbard, Ethel Heaton. Messrs. 
Stamps Sykes, Clarence Starling. 

Class '24—Miss Vera McGougan 
Messrs. David Johnson Alton Carrie^ 
Glenn Cobb, Roger Hall, Mac Coving- 
ton. 

Class '25—Misses Allic Clifton 
Grace Breeden, Louise Wright, Mar- 
gret Shaw, Mildred Johnson, Edith 

Shook, Isabella Currie, Reva Mac- 

Gougan, Messrs. Duncan MacGougan, 
Gordon Mclver, Worth WiUiford, A. 
J. Marley, Jr., Coion Monroe, Stanton 
Wyllic, Harold Johnson, Francis Gra- 
ham, Graham McNeill, Douglass 
H^ustess. 

Class '26—Misses Elizabeth Hod- 

ges, Buelah Graham, Ruby L. Tolar, 
Genilln Little, Rebecca Currie, Leona 
Monroe, Messrs. Ruskin Tolar, Ed- 
win Clifton, Ralph Walters. 

Class 22-26 mascots: Rebelsah Mon- 
roe—class '22; Morris Johnson Mar- 

ley—class '23; Gertrude Hodges— 
class '24; W. E. Marley Jr.—class '25; 
Sarah Belle Smith—class '26. 

Uhder-graduates present were: 

Misses Margret Williford, Emma and 
Hattie Breeden, Cieo Troutman, Sarah 

Stewart, Rebekali Shook, Ruby Mc- 

Intyre. 
Invited guests inclutlcd Mr. and 

Mrs. W. E. Marley, Mrs. Douglas 
Smith of Lumber Bridge; Mr. Long- 
don Hubbard Jr., of Fayettevilie. 

Tobacco Markets AH 
Set For Opening Aug. 10 

Big Things Expected in Robeson 

County This Season—Spiendid To- 
bacco Crop in Many Sections and 

Cotton Crop in Excellent Condition. 

FAIR 1'HICESl'REDICTED. 

(By K. W. McFarland) 
Fairmont, July 31.—In this little 

"burg", which is the biggest tobacco 
market in the world to the size of the 

town, everything is getting cocked 

and primed for the opening of the to- 
bacco market Tuesday week, and the 
hotel is commencing to "fill up" with 

guests. 
They are expecting, big things in 

old Robeson county this season, for 

they have a splendid tobacco crop in 

many sections of the county and from 
the looks of the "curings" it's going 
to bp the kind that sells high. So 

Robeson county hopes and expects 
this year to still maintain its place as 
"first in the value of crops produced 
in North Carolina and 17th among the 

50 leading agricultural counties of 

the United States." Its cotton crop in 

the section which wc traversed seem- 

ed to be ih cxcyHant condition. 
Last scasorftHe tobacco production' 

or rather sales upon the border mark- 

ets, which arc Fairmont, Whiteville, 

Iumberton, Fair Bluff, Clarkton. 
Chadbourne and Tabor, were, in round 

numbers, twenty six and one half mil- 

lion pounds. In their territory this 

season around twenty percent less to- 

bacco will be produced. The seven 

markets mentioned open their sales 

every season at the time of the open- 

ing of the South Carolina tobacco 

markets, which wili be this season 

Tuesday, August 10th. 

51 Million Founds. 
Your correspondence estimates that 

this season the South Carolina crop 
of tobacco will be about 72 per cent of 

last years production, or around fifty 
one miiiion pounds. Last year South 
Carolina produced 70,803,812 pounds 
of tobacco, of which 19,721,074 pounds 
was "pooled". As the "pool is out", 
the auction houses, notwithstanding 
the crop being shorter than it was 

last year will probably do as much 
business mi they did last year, and 

the farmers receive fully as much for 
their tobaccos as if the pool wus func- 
tioning. Probably more, for the auc- 

tion people certainly handled their 

customers tobacco at several dollars— 

possibiy five or six dollars per hun- 
dred—less expense to the sellers than 

did the "pool". 
The South Carolina markets sche- 

duled to open Tuesday week are, al- 

phabetically, Andrews, Conway, Dar- 

lington, Dillon. Florence. JohnsoaviHe 

Kingstree, Lake City, Lamar, Loris, 
Lake View, Manning, Marion, Mul- 

lins, Nichois, Olanta, Pamplico, Sum- 
ter and TimmonsviHe. Nineteen in ail. 
The annual pilgrimage to the Geor- 

gia markets commenced several days 
ago as the markets of that State open 
this coming Tuesday. Your corres- 

pondent has seen but iittie of the 

Georgia crops this season and there- 
fore bases what he is going to say 
about crop conditions down there upon 
information which he thinks is depend- 
able. Georgia's tobacco crop last year 
was in round numbers forty-nine mil- 
lion pounds. The crop as a whole was 
of very low quality and sold for a 

very low price. The whole of the crop 
probably did not average as much as 
the first primings soid for, which 

was around 14 1-2 cents. This year, 

Georgia's production will be about 

forty million pounds, but the quality 
is a great deal better than last year's 
quality, they planted down there this 
year just as much* as they did last, 
but it grew in spots. Twenty-one 
markets will be run in Georgia this 
season, counting Quincy, Florida, as 

a Georgia market. These markets are = 

Alma, Bainbridge, Baxley, Blackshear, 
Cairo, Camilla, Douglas, Fitzgerald, 
Hahira, Hazelehurst, Metter, Moul- 

trie Nashville, Pelham, Quitman, 
Thomasvllle, Tifton, Valdosta, Vidalia, 

t 

Wayeross and Quincy, Florida 
Youf'carrwtpant believes that the 

average price per hundred pounds in 

al! of the sections named wi!! be ia 

excess of last season's prices. Tobac- 
co men returning from Europe and 
the foreign countries seem optimistic 
ia their views as to prices for cigar- 
ette ̂ nd pipe tobaccos, the consump- 
tion steadily increasing all the time 
on cigarettes. 

State Farm Convention 
Wa* A Great Success 

Meeting of Farmers and Farm Wo- 

men Filled With Messages of Op 
timlsm and Helpfulness. 

Raleigh, August 2.—Filled with 

messages of optimist and helpfulness 
from some of the leading farmers, 

! agricultural leaders and civic work- 
ers of the State and county, the twen- 

ty-fourth annual session of tlte State 
Farmers convention held at State col- 

lege last week closed Thursday, July 
29, after a most successful meeting. 
There were approximately 1,700 

farmers and their wives registered at 
the convention. Other hunderds drove 
in for a day to attends s;fne special 
session without registering for rooms 
at the college. The convention took up 
many outstanding problems of poli- 
tical affairs, rural schools, home build- 

ing, and crop and livestock growing. 
Each afternoon was devoted to lec- 

tures on important farm and home 

problems while the forenoons were 

given over to special addresses. The 
evenings were devoted to inspirational 
talks and social affairs. 

Mrs. J. S. Turner of Rockingham 
county was elected as the next presi- 
dent of the State Federation of Home 
Demonstration clubs. The other offi- 
cers elected are: vice-president, Mrs. 
R. A. McCullen of Sampson county; 
secretary, Miss Belva Bennett of Beau- 
fort county; recording secretary, Mrs. 
C. E. Carter of Buncombe county; 
treasurer, Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris of 
State college. 
The new officers for the farmers 

convention are: president, C. F. Cates 
of Me bane; first vice-president, P. D. 

Bagley, of Moyock; second vice-pres- 
ident, James C. K. McClure of Ashe- 
ville; secretary-treasurer, James At. 

Gray of State college. 
Before adjournment .on Thursday 

morning the assembled farmers pass- 
ed resolutions advocating many of the 
important matters brought before the 
convention. ' 

Blames Ku Klux K!an for Defeat of 
Governor Ferguson. 

\ James E. Ferguson, in a statement 
at Austin, Texas, charged that the 
Ku Klux klan was the "silent force" 
behind the defeat of his wife, Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, in the recent 

Texas primary. 
"Nobody need be surprised to see 

the fiery cross in evidence and this 

} croyd i^ ap ,&il4 with victory, that 
wc need not be surprised to see ^ 

Ku Klux klanj parade in the next 

sixty days and perhaps some good 
American will fall a victim of the 

lash," the former governor declared. 
"f hope in< due course to be able 

to learn the real rdason for the re- 

sults in last Saturday's election," Fer- 'gUMon said, "i think the opposition in 
their desire to gloat over the defeat 
of a woman will aid us in getting 
evidence." 

' 

Ferguson said that regardless of 

persona! feeling, "my good wife and 
I are desirous and hopeful that At- 
torney General Dan Moody'ss adminis- 
tration may be one of service to the 
people." 
Demands that Governor Ferguson 

resign "immediately" in keeping with 
I . 

_ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator *f th? 

estate of F. A. Bracey, deceased. into of Robe, 
son county, North Caroiina, this is to notify 
a!! persona having claims against the estate 

I of said deceased to exhibit them to the un- 

dersigned at hi„ residence on R. F. I\ No 1 
from Rowland, N. C.. on or before Ju y 12 
1927 or this notice wii! be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. Ail persona indebted to said 
estate wii! piease make immediate payment. 
This July 12. 1926. 

* R. A. BRACEY. 
Administrator of Estate of F. A. Bracey, 

Deceased. 7-12.6 men. 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX 
Having qualified as administratrix of the 

estate of A. H. Pittman, deceased, iate of 
Robeson County, North Caroiina, this is to 

notify aii persons having ciaim„ agai-st the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Lumberton, North Caroiina 
on or before the 28th day of June. 1927, or 

this notice will be pieaded in bar of their 
recovery. Ail persona indebted to said estate 
wii! pieas,. make immediate payment. 
This 28th day of June, 1926. 

6.28.6 Mons. JERUSHA PITTMAN. 
Administratrix of A. H. Pittman 

!-'-—--- 
TRUSTEE S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of the power and authority con- 

tained in a certain deed of trust executed by 
H. W. McLaurin, et ala to Virginia Trust 

Company, Trustee, dated Juiy 1. 1921, and 
recorded in Book 62, page 619. in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Robeson County, 
North Carolina default having been made in 
the payment of the indebtedness thereby se- 

cured, the undersigned trustee wii! on Sat- 
urday. the 21st day of August, 1926. at 12 
o'ciock M., at the Court Home do r, in the 
town of Lumberton, N. C., offer for sale at 

pubiic auction for cash the foilowing de. 
scribed reai estate, to wit:— 

Ail that certain tract or parcel of land, 
iying and being situated in Aifordsviile Town 
ship, Robeson County, North Caroiina, about 8 

miies East of the Town of Johns, and on the 
West side of Shoe Heei Creek, and being 
bounded and further described as follow*: 
BEBINN1NG at a stake in the run of Miil 

Branch, and running South 17 deg W 6 

chains to a stake; thence South 81.30 deg 
West C.07 chains with McCoy's iine to a 

corner: thence South 85 deg E 27.50 chains; 
thence N 44 deg W 45.81 chains to the run 
of Miii Branch; thence up the run of Miil 
Branch to the beginning, containing 179 acres 
more or less, and being the same tract of 
iand conveyed by J. A. McCoy (unmarried) to 

H. W. McLaurin and E J. Jone^ by deed 
dated the 27th day of February, 1919, and 
registered in Book 6.W. at page 628, in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for Robeson 
County, N. C . and also being the same tract 
of land described in deed from A. D. McKen- 

zie. attomey.infact for said J. A. McCoy, 
dated the 14th of December. 1919. 
This 20th day of Juiy, 1926. 

VIRGINIA TRUST CO.. 
Johnson, Johnson A McLeod, Trustee 

Attorneys, Lumberton, N. C. 7-22.4 Thura. 

htr campaign pramisv have baen made, 
anew. - i 

Cases Hefore Recorder WiHiams at 

Maxton. 

Mhxton. July 30.—Bootlegging iA 

on the dwling the past few weeks, and 

re-robbing to the front. W. W 

Smith arrested and brcugbt before 
Recorder Williams I.onzo Troy and 
R C. McNt'H, negroes, who were 

eharp-ed with robherv of a negro 
store at Gaddy's Mi!! of SB in cash. 
Ti ey were found guilty by the re- i 

oerde- and rentoneed to serve, eight: 
months each in Robeson county chain j 
gang. 
"( clone!" tocjkhmr. Patrick's son. 

'3 out on bond for his appearance he-, 
for" the recorder, charged with as- j 
sauit with a deadly weapon, upon j 
Fr*d McRae, a negro. 

It is charged he* stabbed McRae 
with a knife. The case was continu- 
ed unti) the resuit tf* the wound 
couk! be determined. 

J. J. Strickland was tried for reck- I 

l&sn driving. He paid a penny and 
costs for his hilarious exer ise. 

A little change in fertilizer for to- 
bacco can make a big change in the 
quality of weed, find some North Caro- 
iina farmers who have adopted sug-, 

gestions from the agricuttudH ex- 
' 

tension workers. 

Mr. J. J. Oliver of Marietta was a ! 

T-umbmton visitor Friday. 

KOTtCE. 

!« t!tf Bt Mr! T C'enrt. NORTH (AHOi.tNA 
R )b^son CVmnCy. 
(. <ry McNair w; Antyb- Ciio Cempaay. et i 

TO TUB nFi ENOANTS. JOHN KiNtl. p. D. 
3!YAMS AND JHi) OH. AND' 3'AiN'C COM-' 
i'ANY: 
Yen an.! e^rh of you will titke notice thatj 

an action entit'od as nbovt ha^ been cjm-! 
inenecti in thf, Superior Ctmi t of Kobtwm ; 

County Nirth Carolina, for the purpose of; 
oxch^dmg y:u from any right, title, interns* 
- * tato which ^ou may claim in ccrCnln 
lant! in Hoh<'-"n County, described in a deed 
from Kory McNair to T. (). Ksans and oth ) 

(n*, recorded in the office of the Register of! 
Deeds of s': id County, in B"<;k 7-D. at page! 
214. by -v irttfe of oertAiu judgment* which i 
you hold nga.;nst T. O. Evans and others. 
And you will further take notice that you , 

: re roouired to appear at the office of the 
Cleik of the Superior Court of Robeson Coun- 
ty. at the Court House in Lumbcrton North 
Carolina. on the 24th day "f August. 1926. 
;:d ; nswer or demur to the complaint filed i 

in this action, or the plaintiff will } 
apply to the court for th<* Relief demanded] 
therein. 

Hated this !3rd day of July. 1926. 
THERESA PATTERSON. Asst} 

7-26-1 mens. Clerk Superior Court. ! 

ADM(N!STBATOR'S NOT!CE. 
Haviny tuialified as administrator of the 

estate of the late J. D. Harrell, deceased 
this is to notify all persons haring claims 
egaingt his estate to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned administrators on or before July 
26th. 1927, or thus notice will he pleaded in 
bar of recovery. 
AH persons indebted to said estate will 

pledge make immediate settlement with the 
underpinned administrators. 

This Ju!y 26th. 1926.. s 

E. M. Johnson , 

W. Osborne Lee 
Administrators cf th<. estate of 

J. D. HARRELL, 

T. L. Johnson, E. J. Britt, R. E. Lee attys. 
7-26-6 Mon. 

XOTiCE OF SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the power and au- 

thority contained in a decree -of the Superior 
Court of Kobespn Couptv^ in the cause en- 

tii.!e.! ,"A. ! .. vs AJex Bhse and 
wife, Edna Blue", thje twdarsi^nerl commis- 
sioner will, on Tt c day, the 10th day of Au- 
gust. 192K. at twelve o'cbek noon, in front 
of the Court hou^e door, in t&e Town of 
1 umberton. North Carolina, expose at pub. 
lie gale, to the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described rent estate, to-wit: 

In Thompsons Township, Robeson County. 
North Carolina: 

Adjoining the lands of Jess Scott, Nick 
Hunt and others, and being the same tract 

sold Alex Blu^ by A. 1.. pullock, beginning at 
an iron stake in the center of the public road 
leading from Rowland to McDonald in the 
line jf Je;:= Scott's and Nick Hunt's and runs 
Hvirth 73 degree.* 43 minutes east, 42.23 in j 
on Poley Bridge Branch: thence down the 
vm icu; course? of 1'olcy Bridge Branch to a 

stake in a small branch at the mouth of a 

ditch: thence up the various courses of said 
smell branch to a stake and pointer: thence 
north 10 decrees 20 east 33.72 to the begin- 
ning. containing 92-C 10 acres, less one acre 

Dntcd this 10th day of July. 1926. 

H. 
C 

Stomach TrowMe 
"RIGHT TO THE ROOT 

OF STOMACH TROUBLE 

is the reputation Chiropractic has 
earned for itself with suffers who 
have wasted time, patience and 
money with so-called "remedies." 
Come and learn what relief there 
is awaiting you — me what others 
have found here — know beyond 
doubt that Chiropractic is what 
so many former sufferers from 
various afflictions vouch that it is. 

DR. G. BLAIR JENNINGS 
Office over 1st National Bank 

9 to 12 2 to 4 
Fairmont Mon., Wed. and Frl. 

2 to 4 I*. M. 

BROKE 
We can fix it right if it is your 

I 
Boiler, Engine, Saw Mill, Gin, 

Gas Engine, we make new Brasses 

to fit. All kinds of Shop and 

lathe work. Acetylene welding. 
We carry in stock at all times 

Shafting, Steel, Round and Flat 

Iron. 

COME AND SEE. 

G. A. Inman 
^ 

First street. Lumberton, N. C. 

SuhtcTlh* for The Robwwsiaa. (3 
a y<*r aatf worth More 

TWUETEE^i SA!,E Of REAL ERTATE 
Veda* a*d by vtrtaa af tha powar and au- 

'harRy coats tn-d in a csrtstn deed cf trust 
-aecutati by Joh* 3. h?Nei!t. Anted March 
Zt. 1934 aeenrded (a Bopb 81. psye 373. in 
'ha afflee ef the Register of Deed) of Rahav 
wn Cwnty. North Carotin*. -iefautt bsving 
boon made ia the naytnapt of tha )ndebtedne-s 
ther-hy cccnrcd. the undersign-) trust*# trii!. 
on Thursday, the 13th day of August 19M. 
at 12 m'eitab M at tho Court House door, is 
tho town af humbrrtcn. N. C . offer for sate 
to th- highest bidder at pubtie suetion for 
cash tho foitowtng described ros) estate, sit- 
uate sad tying tn the County of Robeson. !n 
tho H'ate of North Carolina. to srtt; 

!n farmberton Township, on the want aid- 
of Dumber River, and on the north tile of 
the Harteasviiie Road, opposite the Oi) M'ii: 
Heginnlng at an tron rt b on the north ode- 
of the Hayiecvilio Road, and runs theue- in 
a nootbo-ty diraetion atony the [inn of Knttth 
Street 419 !_3 feet to an Iron pWc; t'oen--.- 

North West 239 1 feet to a stake: thence 

Narths^i.10 East f<10 8 faat to o rtabe and 
ryprr < tn the edge of Dumtrsr R et - thence 
up the various rourssa to o stake by a iight- 
wood stump nnd ptne rt the odes of l.omh-r 
River. eornor of the tends of Mr! err & White; 
thru.*' atony the tine of t) . lands of Me. 
fsran A White South K i-2 West ti e .tort', 

the Itgrleesvitie Ror.d thenr - a Kouthriateriy 
direation ninny the it r"e*rife Rost! to the 
beginning come- rn-' h"C* o -'rt of the 
cotat- tends of -ir-r. h V/eiae'. <i***' i . surv*v "i 

by F. F. Wot--oro C. E. in the y- r i9)7. 
and subdivide! nt)d identified as "Wester- 
ieiah". 

This tOih day of Ju'" 1928 
JftliN B Mr!,FOR. 

Johnson. Johnson A Me!' od. Trustee. 

Attorneys. Dumbarton. N. C. 7-^2-4 naon. 

<rOT!CE OF TRUBTEE'R SAIF O! iAND. 

Under the authority vested in t!u^ 
uori.-- 

trust from T. F. Boshn end wife. D'iaaie 
t,aho to J. S- done- T,n.t.-c. rrcotoied in 

took 6*. pave 331 Roh-mn Cnmty Ke;istry. 

d-fauit havitty been mod- in the payment of 

h.. indfhtcdhet'.* secured thereby, end dementi 

tavint; iteen mode upon the tru't*- hy the 

toide: of the bonds aecurot) thtceh/ to es- 

-retse the po-er of sa!e). the uodemicoei 
rusttc wiii. on the 12th day < f Aotrnsb WH 

tt tweive o'rioei noon, at the Court i i (mo 

[„.,r i.umb-rion North Cnt oiins. effer f rr 

aie end aoii to the highest bidder, for ca.;h 

h„ fuiiowiny ii" crib's) 'nod. 

Being in the Town ef Red SprintM. on 

fifth Avenue, and bmnd-d as fotion* t 
Beginning at a stake at the .oath edge of 

fifth Avenue ! tf) feet east of W. 3 and J 

ii. Wiitinms )ot. and runs south '* t-Z v.est 

! ehnins and 3S links to a stake: thenre 

muth 73 east ! chain and tit iinks to a 

take: thence north 13 1-3 east 2 chains nnd 

10 links to a stake on the tah:w of Fifth 

^v?nutn thpnc*? with !*ifth Avtnu** i chwin KH(! 

IS the ttexinnintr. b^!n^ th!' 

purchased frum M. E. Terry unit 

[*. O. Terry, by E. C. Coye, March 4th 19!-. 

^nd record^ in HeKiater* office Hobe%on 

r^unty in Rook ii-R. at yayc 4W and w the 

ame !and conveyed hy E. C. and 

R E. Boahn !v deed which is recorded m 

3ook 6.V, at pape 49G, in Ropister's offices 

^obeaon County. Reinp same iand deeded t" 

f. F. Roahn hy Stephen Mcfntyre. 
ioner. by deed dated February l!th. M'22, 

md recorded in Book 79, at page 312. Robe, 

on County Registry. 
TernM of sale: Caah. 

Dated this 10ti< day of July. ^28. 
dci^an & Stacy. J S. JONES, 
Attorneys. trustee. 

r-t3.4 Thurs 

The Robesonian is the Best Advertising Mediate in Robeson Connty 

GRANTHAMS 

hnurctnce & Rea! Estate Agency 
'' 

Dependable Service." 

Phone M FAIRMONT, N. C. Jones Bldg 

MM MU ms 

Two Opposing Silhouettes—the Flare and! 
"Straight Fulness^ Meet Here 

I/1CK pleats give required fulness to Frock Wo. SM!. Side pleats 
are distinguishing features of Frock Mo. 5#33 The circular 

skirt with the long lrodice and a soft sash tit-d to a low waistline 

give grace to Frock No. SMS. These are 

Ladies' Home Journal Pattern? 

K. M. B1CCS 

Lumberton, N. C 

To The Farmers of 

Robeson and Adjoining 
Counties: 

ocso 

From our observation in traveling the tobacco 

section for past few days tobacco has greened up 

considerably. Our advice to you all, is to not crop 

again until it grains up as you will have plenty 

time to save it properly. This is dangerous 

weather to let suckers grow in your tobacco. By 

all means keep them out for early maturity. 

We aiso note most people crowding tobacco on 

sticks to cure String your tobacco thinner on 

rticks. You will find that it will be easier to cure 

and you will get better results. 

WE WILL OPEN 

Tuesday, August <0t!t 
Bring us a load on that day. 

We will grade tobacco for farmers until we open. 

Experienced graders from up country are gradihg 

our tobacco. We will give it our personal 
attention. 

YOURS FOR SERVICE, 

Sam W atkins, !ra Bullard 
Andrew Bullard 

PROP. 

Lumberton, N. C. 


